Involvement of C-terminal amino acids of a hyperthermophilic serine racemase in its thermostability.
Pyrobaculum islandicum is a hyperthermophilic archaeon that grows optimally at 95-100 °C. In the previous study, we extensively purified a serine racemase from this organism and cloned the gene for overexpression in Escherichia coli (Ohnishi et al. 2008). This enzyme also exhibits highly thermostable L-serine/L-threonine dehydratase activity. In the present study, we aimed to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying the high thermostability of this enzyme. A recombinant variant of this enzyme, PiSRvt, constructed by truncating the C-terminal 72 amino acids, was compared with the native enzyme, PiSR. The dehydratase activity of PiSR and PiSRvt was found to owe to a homotrimer and a monomer, respectively, that demonstrated high and moderate thermostability, respectively. These observations reveal that the C-terminal region contributes to monomer trimerization that provides the extreme thermostability.